The aim of present study was to investigate the occurence of different lymphocyte subsets in the endometrium of endometriosis patients and in healthy women on every day of the menstrual cycle with special emphasis to the proliferative activity of endometrial cells with Ki-S3 antibody. We also conducted immunohistochemical studies of T-lymphocytes, B-lympho-cytes, macrophages, natural-killer-cells and also of antigens class II of the histocompatibility complex (HLA-DR) during the different phases of the menstrual cycle in endometriosis and non-endometriosis patients.
INTRODUCTION
Endometriosis is a disease that primarily affects women within the reproductive age. Many efforts have been made to explain its pathogenesis as metastatic, metaplastic or on the basis of some immunological mechanisms. Retrograde menstruation is accepted as a source of endometrial To whom the correspondence should be addressed: Mettler, L., Department cells found in the peritoneal cavity [8] . This is recognized as a common phenomenon but it is still not known why only a small cohort of women with patent Falloppian tubes suffer from endometriosis. Numerous approaches have been made in an effort to answer this question. During the last years many investigators demonstrated the association of endometriosis and changes in the immune system which were elucidated as alterations in cell-mediated as well as humoral immunity [5, 20] .
The results suggest that the immune system might play a substantial role in the pathogenesis of endometriosis and associated infertility. At the same time the role of the immune system in the pathogenesis of endometriosis and infertility remains unclear.
We have undertaken this study in order to elucidate whether or not there is any difference between the proliferative activity of endometrial cells in women with endometriosis and without it and to see weather or not there is a difference in occurence and distribution of immunocompetent cells in the endometrium. To answer this question we investigated the proliferative activity of endometrial cells with Ki-S3 antibody. We conducted immunohistochemical studies of T-lymphocytes, B-lymphocytes, macrophages, natural-killer-cells and also of antigens class II of the histocompatibility complex (HLA-DR) during the different phases of the menstrual cycle.
The main group consisted of 143 patients with endometriosis stages I-III ( Fig. 1-3 laparoscopi- cally in all the patients. The mean age of the patients of the group was 29.8 years (from 24 to 36), and the mean infertility period was 6.8 years (from 3 to 14 years).
The control group included 110 patients with laparoscopically proven tubal factor infertility resulting from the prior pelvic inflammatory disease (PID). All patients had previously undergone antibiotic therapy. Although the tubes were blocked partially in all the cases, there were no signs of inflammatory process in progress at the moment of laparoscopic investigation. Fimbrioplasties and salpingostomies (Fig. [4] [5] [6] were performed frequently. The mean age of the patients in the control group was 29.6 years (from 24 to 35 years), the mean infertility period --6.3 years (from 2 to 14 years).
Operative laparoscopy-pelviscopy and chro- mopertubation 14] was performed in all patients of both groups. The distribution over the menstrual cycle revealed an incidence up to 7 patients per day. Within taken from all patients at the end of the laparoscopical interven tion after accomplishment of all relevant endoscopical procedures. The tissue samples were placed into liquid nitrogen and kept till further processing at 80C.
The cycle day of each endometrial sample was estimated taking into account the first day of the last menstruation and by histological dating according to DALLENBACH-HELLWEG [4] .
In order to detect cellular proliferation we used the proliferation specific antibody Ki-S3 which recognizes a new epitope on the KI-67 nuclear antigen [17] . 
Proliferative Activity of Glandular Epithelium
In the control group the percentage of Ki-S3 positive cells ascended dramatically from 7% on day 5 of the cycle to 57% on day 10 of menstrual cycle. The level of glandular cells positivity was as high (with a slight decreasing to 30% on day 12 of the cycle) till the 15th day and afterwards the proliferative activity decreased quite rapidly to the 24th day of menstrual cycle.
After the 25th day of the cycle no more proliferative activity of glandular cells was found according to Ki-S3 positivity.
The Ki-S3 positivity in the endometriosis group demonstrated the same pattern.
Comparing the percentage of proliferative activity during menstrual cycle in the glandular epithelium in both groups no statistical difference (P > 0.05) could be detected. They were almost exclusively detected in lymphocytes aggregations (Fig. 12) . Similar microscopic pictures were found both in the control group and in patients with endometriosis. 
HL4-DR Expression in Superficial Epithelium
No differences were found in distribution and intensity of HLA-DR expression of superficial epithelia in both the control and endometriosis groups. HLA-DR positive superficial cells were detected in the epithelial samples of both groups during the entire menstrual cycle, however, their amount decreased continuously after preovulatory maximum towards the end of the cycle (Fig. 13B) . (Figure 13C ) No significant cyclic dependence was found in the HLA-DR positivity of glandular epithelium in both the endometriosis and control groups. In the follicular phase of the cycle HLA-DR positivity of glandular epithelium was observed in more than half of the slides. Figure 14 shows the characteristic features of HLA-DR positive cells in the endometrium.
HLA-DR Expression in Glandular Epithelium
Macrophages (Figure 15 ) In glandular epithelium they were detected mainly as subepithelial cells. In lymphocyte aggregation macrophages were found mostly at margins, they occured usually as scattered single cells in lymphocyte aggregations (Fig. 16) Due to the fact that Ki-S3 monoclonal antibodies not only allow to allocate the proliferating cells which appear in the relatively short mitotic phase (M) of the cell cycle but also to recognize the cells of the premitotic (G2 postmitotic (G 1) phase and the DNA-synthesis phase (S), we consider our results to be supportive of DALLENBACH-HELLWEG's [4] data.
The described results of the study concerning distribution and pattern of proliferative cell activity in patients with endometriosis and in control-patients include data of immunohistochemical studies of endometrium in healthy women [16, 23] . The immunohistochemical studies of occurence and distribution of steroid receptors in the female genital tract [19] [15] declared the ratio of intraepithelial CD4 positive T-lymphocytes and CD8 positive T-lymphocytes occurence as high as 1:4. These data correspond to the results of our old study [2] which suggested almost the same ratio for women with endometriosis. It is difficult to conclude if the noted increased ratio was due to the presence of endometriosis or only infertility. We may explain it by the fact that most T-lymphocytes in the endometrium act as TCR-l-lymphocytes which make up only 5% of all T-lymphocytes but are found mainly in skin and mucosa. They are CD3 positive and can express CD8-epitopes but not CD4 epitopes [3, 12] . [9, 10] .
Immunohistochemical double colouring proves that proliferation activity inendometrial stroma at the end of menstrual cycle is not only attributed to stromal cells but also to leucocytes [23] . Proliferating activity of granulocytes also exists in proliferating T-lymphocytes. Immunohistochemical double colouring for proliferation specific antibodies and other NK-cell-markers may give us additional information whether the endometrium of endometriosis patients and infertile patients gives different results in respect to proliferation activity of granulocytes.
B-Lymphocytes
Only few single B-lymphocytes were found in the endometrium of investigated patients. Their number increased considerably in some lymphocyte aggregations forming areas within these aggregations almost exclusively consisting of We failed to find any study in the literature concerning the occurence of macrophages in the endometrium of women with endometriosis. As far as women without endometriosis are concerned some authors report on the occurence of macrophages during the menstrual cycle 10].
Others found either an elevated number of macrophages at the secretory phase [11] or an increased dividing activity during the secretory phase [21, 24] .
Follicle Like Lymphocyte Aggregations
The aggregations were mainly located in the lower functional and basal layers of endometrium consisting of B-lmyphocytes in the central area, and of T-lymphocytes which were mostly represented in the margin areas. Almost all aggregations of lymphocytes expressed HLA-DR positivity. The dividing activity was marked during the entire menstrual cycle. Similar data concerning the occurence, distribution and composition of lymphocytes aggregations in the endometrium of women with endometriosis are reported which are based on the results of small groups of patients without matched age [21, 15, 9] .
In conclusion, our study based on the comparison of some functions of endometrial cells of infertile women with endometriosis and without endometriosis demonstrates the high level of proliferative activity of stromal cells at the end of menstrual cycle. These data is confirmed by the vitality and potential ability of endometrial cells to survive in the peritoneal cavity.
Answering the question if the proliferative activity of endometrial cells varies in women with and without endometriosis we can clearly state that there is no difference in endometriosis and non endometriosis patients.
The lack of any difference in proliferative activity in the control and endometriosis groups might be an evidence that the cause for deriving endometriosis from endometrial cells probably should be attributed to the responsibility of the extrauterine milieu.
The observed quantitative differences in occurence, distribution, number and correlation among different subpopulations of T-and B- 
